
LOOAL MENTION.
?II oonaoauDtoatioua ahould beaddraaaed to

tae Vihuimia Oitikcm. Irvinatuu.Va.

OUR CREED.
TuaabUah all the nr#f that ou«bt to b* pub-

Bahaa; to i»ut it into a*tracti»« furm: to diaruaa
faarlaaaly what ousht to ba diaawaaaa. and to dia-
.wwinate wbolaaum* Tiowa of lifa.

E. W. tong waa in Baltimore Thurs-
day on buainesa.

Mr. and Mra. Will Dyke have moved
to Eaaex county to reaide.

George Thornpeon, near here had a

valuable cow to die Tueeday.
F. G. Newbill attended court at Tap-

pahannock Monday and Tueaday.

County Surveyor H. P. Hali waa do-
ing- work in thia vicinity the paat week.

The V. I. A. will meet at Dr. Olivera
oflice tonight (Pridcy) in itnportant
meeting. _
Miaa Pauline C. Long was the guest

of Mra. C. A. Pembroke. at VYeems,
thia week.

_

Poatponed Children's Day exerciaea
will be held at the Methodist Church
here Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Aahburn were

called to Norfolk Tueaday by the illness
of their dauifhter. Mrs. Thoa. llall.

Myrton Towill and friend, Webater
Tall, of Baltimore, spent laat week with
the former'a aunt, Mrs. S. P. Simmons.

VVade Croxton returned home Monday
from Richmond where he has been at

tending Richmond C-ollege the past
aeaaion.

A card from Jno. F. Gouldman, Jr.,
of Frwdericksburg, atates that he waa

at hia bank Saturday, the firat time
lince April 12th.

Archie Kirkmyer left Wednesday for
inhrraary treattnent in Norfolk. All
here dveply wish for him favorable and
speedy reatoration to health.

Meaara. William J. Haynie, John
Walker Hundley and \V. McD. Lee.
h.ul Miaaea Grace and Rubenette Lee
and Ruby Smith spent Tuesday in Cria-
field.
_

Mr. and Mra. Jno. Richardson and
Mra. Jno. Folliard, all of upper Middle-
aex, were reeent gneals of Mr. and Mra.
F. H. VYilahin. They w-re accornpa-
nied home by Folliard Street.

Miaaea Hannah Dix, Annie Hopkins
and Lucy McDaniel, of thia place, and
Bettie T. Richardson, of Churchview,
expect to leave in a few day* to attend
the Summer Normal at Frederickaburg.
The Meaara. Bryan, J. T. W. Curtia

and editor Simpaon, of the Timea-Dis-
patch; Police Commissioner Chria Man
ning, and several other prominent
Virginian* came up laat week to visit
Editor Lee.

Judge R. Carter Scott. Col. B. O.
James, Secretary of the Common-
wealth; Ben. P. Owena, secretary to
Governor Mann and several other
Richmondera were here laat week cal-
ling on Fiah Commiaaioner Lee.

Mra. M. J. Irving returned laat week
from North Carolina and Baltimore.
where ahe spent the winter and apring.
Her aiater, Mra. J. A. Bonner, of Bal¬
timore, accompanied her down for an
extended visit at the home of Capt. VV.
L. Meaaick.
The following olncera were elected

for enauing term by Irvington Lodge
No. 205, I. O. O. F: Noble Grand.
W. T. Jonea; Vice-Grand, J. H. Maaon;
Secretary, J. VV. Haydon; Financial
Secretary. B. S. Hammonda; Treaaurer,
Dr. Geo. H. Oliver.

The following came over from Millen-
beck Saturday to do ahopping and aee

our village: W. F. Carter, Miaa Beatrice
Carter, Purnell Saundera, Mra. Pur-
nell Saundera, Miaa Birdie Oliver, Miaa
Eatelle Stevens, Creaton Saundera, H.
H. Dodaon the latter on apecial buai-
neas with the Citizen and Lancaster
National llank.

_

Little Mia8 Luise Kfford, who with
her mother, Mra. Ira Fiford, of Balti¬
more, hav«- been viaiting at the home of
Mra L. H. Bryant, gave a farewell
parly on Saturday from 3 to 6 to her
littlct entei tainera. Gainea were indul-
ged in and refreshmetita aerved. after
whi- h all returned to their homea hav-
ing had a good time.

CAUGKT ON Tllt FLY.
Cephaa M. Lewia, commiaaion mer-

chant of Baltimore, received the rirat
conaigntnent of new wheat Tueaday,
whit-hhe sold for $1.10 per buahel.
The ahirt and overall factory in Ur-

banua, fonn*rly run by the Urbanna
Maiiufacturing Co . will be operal**d in
the future aa the Baltimore Kargain
Houae Overall Factory.
Hia many frienda on hoth aidea of

the river are glad to hear that Chaa.
Taylor, of Urbanna,has risen ao rapidly
in educational circlea and that he haa
accepted a moat reaponaible poaition in
the Richmond public achoola.

R. O. Norria, Jr., of Lively, waa one
of oratoraatRandolph Macon 'Academy
nnala at Bedford City laat week. Hon.
W. A. Jonea, of Richmond eounty,
preaided at the alumni aaaembly of the
Univeraity of Virginia on the 14th.
Laat Wedneaday waa a red-letter-day

for C. R. Hall, when hia aon, S. Ro-
iand Hall and wife, of Scranton, Pa.,
apent the day with him, alao Mr. and
Mra. Jaa. Booth and Mra. C. J. Rowe
and children. .Nokomia Corr. in Echo.

Rev. W. F. Dunaway. jr., formerly
of Lancaater eounty, haa accepted a
call to a atrong church in a growing
town in Weat Virginia. Mr. Dunaway
ia an able miniater. He ia a graduate
of Richmond Coilege and of Crozer
Theological Seminary. He ia a aon of
Rev. Dr. W. F. Dunaway, of thia
eounty.

In reaponae to an inquiry from the
writer, Hon. W. A. waa non-committal
on the Parcela Poat. Our people need
an aggreaaive cbampion of thia impor-
tant meaaure. * . Several votera
here have expreaaed their viewa on the
propoaition to extend the legialative
tarm they think the preaent term of
aixty daya long enough..Miakimon
Corr. Northumbarland Echo.

SGHE WEDt.Ma.
Timothy W. Colton, of Alexandna,

and Mias May Kriete, of Easex county.
were recently married et Rappahan-
nock church in that county.
Among tht marriage lieenaee iseued

ia BeltBBorr laat week were Bk* fet-
lowing: Elltolt R. Bowea, Lottie R.
White. both of Reedville. Va. Julian
B. Cockrell, Miskimon, Va., Fennie E.
McKenney, Iberis, Va.

ORESHAM-PINCKARD.
Rehoboth M. E. Church waa ftUed

with a large and diatinguiahed aaaem-

blage Wednesday morning to witneaa
the marriage of Miaa Elizabeth Gene-
vieve PincKard to Mr. Philip Mercer
Gresham. The church was decorated
with ferns, palma and daiaies. Lead-
ing the brkial procesaion came two lit¬
tle ribbon girla, Norma Carney aitd
Norma Kellam, niecea of the groom,
stretching ribbons along each aide of
the central aiaie. Following them came
the uahers. Dr. B. H. B. Hubbaud.
Willard Hall. R. O. Norria, Jr.,
Marion Willia and Mason Brent. all
clad in black frock coats and gray
trousers, with gloves and tiea tomatch,
and high silk hats. Next came little
Miss Ella StuartGreaham, niece of the
groom, clad in apotless white, as flower
girl; and following her came the tive
bridoa' maida. Miusea Alleyne Kelley
Enid Kelley, Nannie Dunaway, Char-
lotte Snow, and Lila Comba, gowned in
white muslin frocka. with black pic-
ture hats, white gloves and carrying
ferna and daisies. Preceded by little
Aabury Pinckard Joyner, the nephew of
the bride, carrying the ring on a silk
cushion.came the bride gowned in white,
aatin with pearl trimming. wearing a

lace veil with coronet of orange bloa-
soma, and carrying a Bhower bouquet
of roaea and lilies of the valley. She
waa attended by her aiater, Miss Grace
Gregory Pinckard, as maid of honor,
gowned in light blue crepe de chine,
gold lace trimming, with blue chiffon
hat, gloves and shoes to match, and
carrying a bouquet of Marshal Niel ro¬

aea. The groom, accompanied by his
brother, Mr. Carroll Gresham, aa beat
man, met the bride at the altar, where
they were married by the Rev. W. L.
Ware, pastor of the church. Mra. John
R. Atwill preaided at the organ, play-
ing the wedding march from Lohengrin
aa the bridal party entered the church
and Mentlelaaohu'a wedding march aa

they departed. The muaic waa turned
l>v Miss Suaie Chilton.
lmmediately after the ceremony the

bridal party returned to the home of
the bride's mother, where a reception
waa held and an elegant luncheon serv-

ed, after which the bride changed her
wedding gown for a travelling auit of
chamoia colored cloth, with hat, glovea
and ahoen to match; and accompanied
by the bridal party and other friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Greaham droveacrosa the
cuunlry to Merry Point, where they
look the ateumer for Baltimore, goingj
thence to Atlantic City and other placea
of intereat in the North Atlantic Statea.
On their return they will reaide at Lan-
caater C. H., where Mr. Greaham haa
juat had erected a beautiful reaidence
and where he practicea hia profeeaion
aa the junior memberoi* the law firmof
Greaham & Greaham.
The bride ia the daughter of the late

Dr. Francia A8bury Pinckard, of Nor-
thumberland, and ia widely known aa

one of the moat beautiful and attractive
young ladica of thia aection. For the.
laat three yeara ahe haa been one of tha
teachers in the Lancaater High School,
and ahe haa been the leader of the
Northern Neck Confederate Choir aince
ita organization.
The groom ia a aon of Captain Sam-

uel P. Greaham, of Lancaater, and ia
one of the moat popular and highly ee-

teemed young men of the Northern
Neck.
Both bride and groom are deacended

from aome of the oldeat and moat influ-
ential familiea in Eaatern Virginia.
Many valuable and handaome preaenta

were received; and by common conaent
the marriage waa one of the moat beau-
ful ever aeen in thia part of the State.

BA5LBALL
Reedville High School will have two

gamea of ball with the Sharp's Wharf
team Saturday afternoon on the High
School grounda.
^
The Frc-dericksburg Hitfh School club

haa li.'i-n making Irvinglon headquar-
tera durinpr the past w<*ek while play-
ing the dilferent teama in thia se. tion.
Two gamea were ptayed with eaeh of
the following cluba: Irvington, Kilmar-
n.wk and Lan.-aster, winning only the
two with the laat named and one withj
Urbanna and Sharpa, loaing the firat of
theae.

Ottomanand Urbanna baae ball leame
croaaed bats TueMav eveninp on the
former'a diamond, reaulling in a vi.-tory
for Ottoman team l»y a acore of 10 to 3.
The game waa interesting and thoruugh-
ly enjoyed by all who aaw it. It waa

well played, and the viaiting team,
though playing in hard luck, proved to
be worthy of the honor of the town they
ao well represented. ,

BOAT NUTLS.
Police ateamer Commodore Maury

broke her wheel Saturday on a aunkan
mine in deep water otf Old Point, and
ia hobbling around with two flangea.
Steamer Calvert, of tha Md., Del. &

Va., Line did not arrive ia Baltimore
until 2 p. m., Friday laat, the deiay be¬
ing cauaed by broken machinery. She
left Baltimore aa a reault 20houra late.
Saturday laat at 2 p. m. By the
courteay of the company the paaaengera
were given dinner and aupper free aa
an offaet to the delay in atarting.

CELEBRATE ANN1VERSARY.
Mr. and Mra. Irving R. Meaaick, of

Irvington, celebrated the flrst anniver-
aary of their wedding Thuraday even-

ing of laat week by having the mem¬
bera of the bridal party reaiding in Ir¬
vington preaent. The whole affair waa

impromptu, verbal invitationa and the
amuaementa not planned. In addition
to hoat and hoateaa there were aeven
preaent.

Young man, remember thia. All the
frienda who can gather about you can
never make your life a aucceaa, neither
can your enemiea make it a failure. It
reata with you to determina whether
youaucceedorfail. Juat putthia thought
on your memoranda and atudy it care-

I fully. -Criafield Timaa.

LANCASTER COUNTY.
OORAN.

Mias Fannie Bellows returned Tuea¬
day from a visit to Mra. E. F. Garner
at Boykias, Va.

Miaa Ola Muniphreys expects to leava
Monday to attend the summer Normal
at Fredericksburg.

WHITK STONK.
Mra. J. W. Gresham and grand-

mother, Mra. French, of Hedgesville,
W. Va., are viaiting Mesdamea G. R.
and A. W. Dunton, at Dunton.

H. P. Hall ia thia week surveying
oyater ahore near here.

m.llknbkok.
A. W. Cooper, of Baltimore, spent

Sunday and Monday with hia family at
Towlea Point.
W. T. Connellee and wife, of Wil-

mington. Del., are viaiting theformer'a
brother, J. E. Connellee, near here.
Miaa Nettie Walker, of Bertrand. ia

viaiting relatives at Waraaw this week.
A severe electrial storm paaaed over

this section on Tueaday of this week,
and lightning atruck a trte in G. E.
Lewia' yard and a houae near here be-
longing to Frank Waddy (colored).

Mrs. Ellen Jett, of Irvington, ia viait¬
ing her daughter, Mra. L. E. Rogera,
here this week.

Good Old Summertime.

OTTOHAN.
.lohn Ficklen, of Baltimore, and hia

mother and nieces, of Litwalton, were

theguesta of Mr. and Mra. Lyell Fick¬
len Tuesday.

Miaa Bertha Palmer waa the gueat
of MiaaGracc Cottingham aeveral daya
this week.

Miaa Eloiae Towill, of Irvington, and
brother, Myrton, and friend, of Balti¬
more, were guesta of Mra. Geo. H.
Steuart one day laat week.
We beg to correct an ei ror in la8t

week'a iaaue. It waa Mra.. Carrie C.
Chilton, and not Mra. Collin Chilton,
viaiting Mra. John Tapscott.
The storm Satuiday night waa quite

aevere here. We had little rain but
lota of wind, cauaing a heavy loaa by
blowing the fruit from the treea and by
demoliahing a number of treea.
Frank McGinneaa was the tirst to

thresh and ahip wheat .hia crop on

Tueaday. It averaged about 22 huahela
per acre.

ALPONSO.
Mr. and Mra. W. F. Boothe and

children, of Tipera, were the guesta of
Mr. and Mrs. Joo. E. Haynie on Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Harold R. Pinckard, of
Ocran, J. Elbert Buah, and Mr. and
Mra. W. J. Haynie and family, of this
place, Mr. Dunahoe, of Kinaale, L. R.
Clarke and Street Pinckard, of Lively,
apent an enjoyable evening at the home
ol.William Clarke, near Lively, Sunday.
J. B. Kirkham, J. E. Buah and T. S.

Cundilf are delegatea from Lebanon to
the Rappahannock Baptiat Aaeociation.
Mr. and Mra. 1. L. Forreater and lit

tle Miaa Clara Revere, of Miakiinon,
were aeen in thia vicinity Sunday.
Rev. W. F. Dunaway dined at the

home of W. J. Haynie on Sunday.
Mra. Virginia Luttrell, of Lara, vis¬

ited her aister, Mra. A. J. Headley, re¬

cently.
The Sunday School acholars and

teachera of Lebanon are buay practic-
ing for Children'a Day exerciaea, which
date will be atated later.
One of "our Nuttaville sporta" was

.een Sunday evening before last en
route for Sunny Bank, and owing to
the conditionof the weather that even¬

ing we are sure there was some great
attraction near old Sunny Bank -for

Lucib.

LANGABTKK OOUKTHOL78K.
Dr. and Mrs. M. C. Oldham enter-

tained at carda laat Friday evening in
honor of P. M. Greaham, who on Wed-
neaday of thia week embarked upon the
sea of matrimony.
Miss Marie Haynie returned Sunday

from White Stone where she spent the
past ten daya with her aiater, Mrs.
Atticua James.
Ralph Chilton returned laat week

from Blackaburg.Cy. having gone to
viait frienda in North Carolina before
returning home.
Mra. S. B. Carney and child, of Porta-

mouth, and Mra. Muaa Kellum, of Nor¬
folk, are visitora at Plainview. the home
of S. P. Greaham.

Mra. Lee Sandera and daughters
apent one day laat week with Miaa
Grace Hinton, at Lara.
Miaa Maggie Webb, of Whealton, ia

viaiting her parenta. She is accom-
panied by one of the little Whealton
girls.

Miaa Jennie Broun, of Brown's Store,
Mra. Wilmer Joiner, of Baltimore, and
Mias Grace Pinckard, of Rehoboth
Church, have been recent guests of
Mra. W. M. Pinckard.

P. M. Greaham'a houae ia nearing
ccmpletion. and the attractiveneaa of it
adda greatly to the appearance of our

village.
Mr. and Mra. Edwin Broun, of Brown'a

Store, and Rev. Jake Clark, of Lara,
apent Sunday with Mra. Mary Daven-
port.

WKKMS,
Evan I. Owen haa received the State

appointment aa cadet from thia diatrict
to the V. M. I., Lexington, Va.
During the aevere atorm on Tuesday

afterooon the large hay barn belong-
ing C. B. Smither waa blown iown and
completely demoliahed. Thre* of the
children of Lewia Fogg, of thin place,
were in the building at the time, having
taken refuge there from the rain, and
their eacape from being killed or terri-
bly injured ia ren.arkable. Two of them
eacaped with comparatively no injury,
while Mary, the oldeat of the three,
waa alightiy injured and atunned by the
falling building.
Mr. and Mra. WillGrogg, of Morana,

loat their youngeat child, an infant of
aeven montha, on Sunday laat. The
parenta have our aincere aympathy.

Clifford Currell ia still very ill with
typhoid fever, and hia condition at
preaent ia not improved.

Baptiat Aid Society next Wedneaday
night at the home of Mra. C. L. Marah.
Mr. and Mra. Lewia, of Wicomoco

Church, were gueata on Sunday of the
ladyt aister, Mra. M. M. Haydon.
The Baptiat Sunday School ia prepar

j ing for Children'a Day to ba held ahortly.
iMra. C. B. Smithar. Mrs. J. O. Hay-

don and Miaa Viola Gaines are the com¬
mittee.
Mra. John Padgett and little daughter,

Irma, of Irvington. spent Tueaalay
with Mra. R. L. Bryant.
Norman Sickle, of Baltimore. was a

recent viaitor at the home at Grifnn
Aabburn.
Newa waa received here Monday of

the death in Mathews last week of the
roother of J. Carson Owena, whotn many
remember as havinfr spent last summer
at this place, but now livingin Norfolk.
Mr. Owena has loat both father and
mother aince he left here. and has the
aincere aympathy of all his friends here,
and they are many. L.

"KETCHAWLS'FROMEYERYWIIERE
"Dost thou spread the sail, throw

the apear, lay thy hand upon the plow,
attend the furnace door, shepherd the
sheep upon the hilla, gather the corn

from the fieida, or amite the rock in the
quarry? Yet whatever the task, thou
art even aa one who twista the thread
or throws the ahuttle, weaving the
web of life. Ye are all weavera, and
Allah the Merciful, doea he not watch
by the loom?". From the Arabic.

Get out of the ruts. A rut is the
worst thing for business, for politics,
for aociety. A man in a rut goea to
aeed early, gets old and useless before
his time and killa the variety that ia
the apice of life. Get out of your old
ruta. * * There are now many thoua-
and foot-ball playera in the United
Statea. The hay crop in aoine parta of
the country ia going to waate becauae
there is a acarcity of atrong men to

gather it into the barns. Now, if it
waa not for apoiling their pretty hair,
theae aame foot-ball playera could work
in the fielda. What a very great pity
there ia auch a flaw in our political
economy! .Orange Obaerver.

RELIG10US.
Rev. L. R. Comba will preach at old

Chriat Church Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock.

Biahop E. R. Hendrix, of Kansas
City, will becited for trial before a com-

mittee of twelve elderaof theMethodiat
Church within aixty daya. Chancellor
J. H. Kirkland, of Vanderbilt Univer-
aity, will be removed by the Methodiat
Cuilege of Bishopa next month, and
nineteen memberB of the board of trua-
teea of the univeraity will be ejected
from their truateeahipa for insubordina-
tion and defiance of the church.

AFROAMhRICAN NOTES.
There will be a lawn party on the

lawn of the Merry Point colored school
No. 8, Saturday, June 25, for the hene-
f 11 of annexing a room to aaid school.
Ball gamen on the ground.
A REpl.Y TO THE MODERATOR OE THK

ADVISORY COUNCIL.

Rev. H. V. Waahington must admit
that the Council certainly erred in not
hearing both aidea. Grant that we

were Calvary'a membera, waa it right
to condemn and brand us aa disonierly
without a hearing? Let any fair-minded
man anawer. Would he like to be tried
and condemned unheard? When the
truth about thiamatter becomea known,
aa it will some day, he will regret that
he atyled a congregation of baptized
believera disonierly, who have never

harmed him, but have refrained from
telling the public what they can prove
about him.

It ia neither right nor proper to call
an Adviaory Council to conaider difhcul-
tiea exiating between two Baptial
churchea. A Mutual Council ia the
proper one.

He deaia with the effect of ua organ-
izing a Baptist church rather than the
cauae. He knowa ao little about church
government that he ruahea in where
angela dare not tread.
A body of membera deairing to or

ganizea Baptiat church ianot compelled
to get the church they leave to organ
ize them. Pleaae read Hiacox'a Bap¬
tiat Church Directory.
One hundred diaaatiafied membera in

any Baptiat church are too many to re-

maintherein. If thia ia not an "ap-
parent neceaaity" then there never waa

one.

He ia jealoua of our paator's ability
and aucceaa. Shame on you to hate a

brother miniater becauae of hia scholar-
ahip and ability!
Our paator ought to be commended

for accepting our call, rather than con-

demned. Few men with hia qualinca-
tiona are ao aelf-aacrificing. He placea
the croa8 above the dollar. An evil
mind, auch aa youra, will auppoae
wrong.
We ahow more common aense than

Rev. Waahington, in that we want a

paator who haa acholarahip and ability
to lead ua. He not only poaaea8ea theae
qualitiea, but he ia a gentleman. Both
white and colored will tell you thia.
During the nine yeara he haa been here
he haa lived above auapicion.
Why do you make thia uncalled for

attack on our paator? Are you the
same Rev. Waahington who waa sus-

pended from the Virginia Union Uni-
veraity for conduct unbeeoming a gen-
tleman? Our pastor graduated with
honor from the above school. You did
not. Why?
We know with what Chriatian forti-

tude our pastor haa labored here. If we
miatreat him as he haa been mistreated
then we ahall not blame him for leav-
ing. "There ia a limit at which for-
bearance ceaaea to be a virtue."

| Your deciaion doea not bind the Bap-
tiat hoata of tbia State. We ahall atill
puraue the even tenor of our way. Our
church has already been aaked to unite
withseveral aasociationa.
Anent our pastor leaving ua, he re-

ceived laat Monday a letter requesting
him to conaider a call to a church in the
weetern part of thia State, which givea
a paraonage and paya $700 per year.
He haa deciincd to conaider the call,
preferring to remain our pastor. He
will ahow thia letter to you or any of
your frienda.
Thia enda the controversy ao far aa

we are concerned. Let ua have peace.
Done by order of the New St. John'a

Baptist Church.
D. H. Chamberlayne.

Did you know that a talkative friend
ia often more dangeroua than a ailent
enemy. . Orange Obaerver.
"A Virginia gentleman will not

awear over the telephone, and hereaf-
ter othera muat not," aaya the Briatoi
Heraid Couriar.

Sclling Out at Cost
Havinsc decided to take up
another line of business, we
are oflerinc our Entire Stock

Come and get your clioice
of Barsains before they are
gone.

Oaslb. Oixl^r.
WILLEVS,

TIIK HOME OF GBNTSP TOGGEY,
IRVINGTON, VA.
WELL SA1D.

Are we a nation of heathens that we
must blosaotn out in "cards of thanka to
neighbora who lend a helping hand in
time of Bickness?.Heathsville Echo.

A Dreadful Wound
from a knifr. irun. tin can. ruaty nail. fireworks,
or of any other nature. detnanda prompt treatment
with Bucklen's Arnica Salve to prevent blood
poiaon or irunirrenp. It'a the quickeat, aurest healrr
for all auch wound* aa alao for Burna, Boila. Sorea.
Skin Eruptiona. Eezema. Chapped Handa, Cornaor
PileB, Baa, at all druKni«ta.

Harmony of Dress.
A beautiful woman alao atudies the

harmony of painling a well kept home;
takea care to have the houae painted
with paint that will continue to look
bright, clean and freah looking. The
L & M. never becomea dingy, becauae
only chemically pure colora are used;
only the linest White Oxide made from
metal; only the fineat White Lead; only
the pureat Linaeed Oil; only expert
paint-makers produce it withmachinery
a thouaand gallona at a time. Con-

traat this with the coatly and crude

[>roduction of White Lead Paint made
>y hand labor with a stick in a pot.a
few trallona at a time. L. & M. is sold
by R. M. Sanders. White Stone.

BOARD AT NORMAL
Those wishing board during the Sum¬

mer Normal will apply to Mra. W. A.
Wright (near Kenmore), Lewia Street,
Frederickaburg, Va.

WILD DECOY GEESE.

SEVERALTAME WILD GANDERS
(great honkera) can be procured
aa decoya. Addreaa VlRGIMA ClTl-

zen, Irvington, Va.

STOREHOUSE AND DWELLING FOR
SALE OR RENT.

NEW SIX-ROOM DWELLING WITH
all necesaary out-buildinga. Store-
houae 24x40 with grocery and

clothing rooms adioining. All in firat
claas condition, with fouracrea land. For
aale or rent on easy terma. For fur-
ther informrtion apply to

W. E. HEADLEY, Agt..
Sharpa, Va.

NOTICE!
There will be many, but none better

than the Programme for the Entertain-
ment at Sharps on July 4th, 1910.

WE PROMI8E
for night entertainment 120 laughs in
120 minutes Drama, "The White Lie"-
rendered by the Kilmarnoca troupe.

BA8E-BALL
morning and afternoon.10:30 a. m.:
Sharps vs. Dunnsville; 3 p. m., Reedville
vs. Lancaster Courthouse.

BRA88 BAND
Conststing of 12 pieces under leadership
of Prof. Stevens will furnish music dur-
ing both games of ball and dinner and
supper.

DINNER AND SUPPER.

T0 M0THERS:
The prudent mother,

particular of her boy'a
elothing,

can tind at this store the way
ol saving money.

The true seuse ofeconomy
dwells iu the strong lua-

terials, solid st itchiug and
thoroughuess iu which
our boys' clothiug is
made. Upon this is the
small piofit.we make. At
the price we charge uo

other ronoeru could offer
sueh values.

That is why we ask motbers to
come here lor boys'clothing.

Schwartzman Bros.,
WHITB STONE

and
KILMARNOCK.

SHINGIES! SHINGIESI!
Wt keep conatautly on hand 4,5, and

0 Inch eypraaa ahlnglea at loweat prirea
W. aV. DauBBON & Bbo.. Weama.

WE SELL ALL KINDS GASOLINE
Enginea Our customera like the
Detroit engine best becauae it

always runB. Only three movingparta.Starta without crankintr. No vibration.
Absolute aimplicitv. Free from trouble.
Reveraible. For terms, etc., apply lo

W. A. Rowe&Co.,Rowe'a Wharf. Blackwella, Va.

NOTICE.
To the Personal Representatives,Heirs, and Devisees of Gijsta-

vus Coleman, Deceasbd:
You are hereby notitied that the un-

deraigned became the purchaeers of that
lot, or tract of land, situated near the
Great Wicomico river, and in Fairfields
District in Northumberland county, Vir¬
ginia, charged on the Land Book of
aaid county to the aforesaid Gustavus
Coleman, and aaid to contain one and
one-quarteracres (1.25), at a sale of
delinquent land held in aaid county on
Jan. 2nd, 1906; and you are hereby re-
quired to redeem said land as per stat-
ute in auch cases made and provided.

C. A. Coppedge.
C. S. Towles.

25 PER CENT MORE
mileage ia the record of one

uaer of

TEXACO
ATJTO

GASOLINE
Hi8 average mileage waa

juat that much greater than

with other gaaolinea he had
uaed. See that you get

TEXACO.

The Texas Company
SOLD BY

P. A. GUNBY & SON,
Irvington, Va.

Watches and
Mattresses.

We are agenta for Ingeraoll-Trenton
Watchea, all prieea. Worka and caaea

guaranteed. Alao for Oatermoor Mat-
traaaee. We have both in atock. Can
give you New York prieea and aaveyou
the freight here.

Reapectfully,

J. W. CLARKSON,
8HARP8. VA.

PICTURES FBAHED
-AT-

THB BGBO STATIOMBRY STORE,
HEATHSVILLE. VA.

We have juat inatalled a deviee fer
the making of Picture Framea in our
Stationery Department and can frstne
any aize Picture under glaaa at a nomi-nal charge. We carry the moat popu-lar Mouldinga in Black. Greea and
Brown, and can furniah anything in the
Picture Line. Write ua about what youwant,

__^

FRAMED PICTURES
in Figurea, Landacapea, Etc., from

10c. tO $1.50.
MOUNTED PICTURES,

Tlie Beat Productiona.
5c. to 25.

VIRGINIA MILITIIRY INSHTUTE,
..Tha Waat Polut of tba Houth"

Collagiat* and techniral couraea rombined with
tha rtgid diaclpline of an army poat.

Virginia Cadete tuition free.
U«m. a>. W. MUHOI.N, Hupt.Laxl»a;tou, Va.

1MVKRNITY OF VIRQINIA
Haad of Pnbltr s. I1....I Nyataru of Virginia
Letters, Sctence, Ldw. Mfidfclne, Eoginming

I.IIAN KUNDN avaii.aklk
to naady and daaarvina atudanta. 110.00 covara all
coaU to Virainia atudanta In tha Arademic Da-
partananta. Send for catalogua.

Huwaki) WiNBTON, Raaiatrar,
Univaraity PoatoOca. Va.

SAFE INVESTMENT;
GOOD INTEREST.

Mouey commauds position, and "the
iuill will never grind with the water that
is passed." The money you spend isgone.
The money you save is the reserve power
to help you on to greater things. Make
your money earn something.

3 per cent Interest on Time Certificates.
If you are looking for investment you

have it right at your hand. ( all or write
for any inforniation desired.

Small or Large Accounts Solicited.
Negotiable Papers Discounted.

THE LANCASTER NATIONAL BANK,
IRVINCTON. VIRGINIA.

MACHINE SHOP AND RAILWAY.
J. WOOD TULL. Manager.

The new Railway and Machlne
Shop on Carter's Creek, fitted with

Dril! Press, Torning Latbes, Shaper, Band Saw aod Planer,Is now prepared to do all kinds of
MACHINERY REPAIRING AND ADJUSTING.

All sizes of Pipe and Pipe Flttlng on hand.
Boats Hauled, Built, Rebuilt or Rcpaircd.
MACHINE SHOP & RAILWAY C0.

'NEAR FISH FACTORY) IRVINQTON, VA.

PALMER & MOORE CO., Inc,
REEDVILLE, VA.

GASOLINE STEAM ELECTRICAL
ENGINES ENGINES ENGINES
SUPPLIES SUPPLIES SUPPLIES

BALANCE-GASOLINE, COMPLETE BOATS

total ANYTBING YOU NEED IN TBE ABOVE LINE.
MISTER MERCHANT
(AND OTHERS):

YOU CAN WORK THIS EXAM-
PLE, AND NOBODY CAN
FOOL Y00 ON TBE

PARDON US FOR ASKING, THEN. WHY MONEY CAN BE FOOLEO
OUT OF YOUR POCKET BY HIGH RATE INSURANCE

COMPANIES?
You are paying, or asked to pay, from 2 to 6 per cent
a year.or J20 to ?60.on a f1,000 insurance policy.

It haa coat an average of $8.31 for the beat propertiea, and $18.75 for th.worat riaks, in thia home association-leaa thanone-half old line companiea' rate*.
Laat year the fera were *i).75 to $15.75 i>er 11,000 for atore.-

about one-third what it coat in other companiea. And yet we paid out neai Ijaeven thouaand dollara for loasea. liest dwellinga have eost only $17 x fc?1,000 for five yeara (entramv feee and aaaeaamenta eombined)!
FIGTJRE, AND ACT, FOR YOURSELF.

Reapectfully,
NOTRHERN NECK MUTIAL FIRE ASSOCIATION,

(»o,ooo cpi*. .ock p.Wup.) Irvlngton, Va.
-»$.-.

COMPARATIVE SfATEMENT
SOME EXAMPLES IN CLASS X FOR PAST FOUR YEARS:

(All calculations baaed on $1,000 inauranee, for the period of one year.)

1906
1906
1907
1908

TOTAl WST 4 TEAK-

AVfRAGf Kl CfJT~

N. B. Entrance feas and aaaesamenta (all coata) included in above. Rata1 is the cheapest aaaeaament rating in thia Claaa; rate 2 ia the average atorerating, and rate 3 the higheat. Find your rate, and aee what it coat you.T. O. Smither, Kilmarnock, rated 3, waa asked 6 per cent by old line com¬
paniea. It haa not coat him 2 per cent with ua. In 1907, the heaviegt year forfirea during fifty yeara, it eoat our worat riaks only three per cent.

WFacta are facta, and "figgers don't He". Can thia record be beaten*There ia every reaaon to believe theee low ratea will continue aa our member-ahip increasea.
A million dollars in claaa X today and two millions in class A ! Wa arathirteen yeara old.

HERE'S A RECORD BREAKER.
1896, | 95,970 1903, f 529,3701897, 130,770 1904, 658,373 4
1898, 908,866 1905, 1,444,524
1899, 253,965 1906, 1,740,489
1900, L>67,400 1907 2,224,935
1901, 317,030 Iqqo a 701 4.9
1902, 379,905 **"*' '..-3<*

ln four years the business of our home fire association
has more than quadrupled, as shown above. Startingin 1896,with less than a hundred thousand dollars. there is 30 ttmes
that much on our books today.more than three millions ofdollars.


